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The Librar:-t 
ASSOCIATION OF 
CITIZENS' COUNCILS 
OF MISSISSIPPI 
WINONA, MISSISSIPPI 
December 9, 1954 
University of Mississippi 
University, Mis issipp1 
Gentlemen: 
Some time ago you asked for a blbiolographv on 
race relations that express the Souther . 
iewpoint. 
RBP:nh 
Enclosu.r e 
Robert B. 
Secretary 
Cit izens' Cou,nc i 1 
Dedicated to the maintenance of peace, good order and domestic tranquility in our Comlltunity and in our State 
and to the preservation of our State's Rights. 
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on Jlace Problems 
Tb Holy Bible 
Oult ot Equality" St art () .. Landry (Pel! an Pub . 60 . , II w Orl n) 
C n the Whit sa SUl"viv . 8 yers , (Indep rdnt .f\lO . OO . , Washington) 
01" iminolog. nd Jilenology - J'o in I.e 1 Glliin {Century Co . , N. Y., j 
J clIne . nd F'ail of oman Ernp're .. E . Gibbo , ( Lo,ndon) 
Hi in " Ttd of Oolor- Lothrop Stodlal'd(8cr1bner , 1~ ;Y.) 
oad Al ad , Tle .. JOM 1' . Pi nn(Devtn ... A "all' Pub . Co .,N.Y. ) 
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